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FUTURE WILL REDEFINE NURSING
Change enables humans to
achieve greater creative developments and expressions of human
capabilities. As the '90s approach,
technology continues to increase in
the health field. The "technological
revolution" creates new ways of
"thinking," "doing" and "communicating." Of equal impact are
changes in health care economy and
organization. The swelling demand
for higher quality, more efficiency
and less cost is certain to crest in the
next decade.
Nurses are dependent
on
modem technologies. Patient records
are handled by sophisticated computers. Nurses in the '90s who are
unable to interact wi th computers on
an acute care unit may no longer be
productive. These advances in communication may reduce the numbers of nurses needed because admission assessments, analysis of selected tests and moni toring vital signs
will be computerized.
On the flip side, computerization may increase the need for
nurses, because despite the technology, informed judgments regarding
patients as they are monitored with
high-tech equipment need to be
made. Nurses who make these judgments will be capable, well prepared,
able to detect the potential for health
compromising complications and
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We must seize this
opportunity to access
our goals for patients and
incorporate these goals
in our new systems
of care.

Computers and
Patient Care
The use of computers to better manage patient care is one of the
most important strategic initiatives
nursing and a hospital can undertake. Today's manual systems are
overloaded and failing. Hospital information systems were born in the
mid-l 960s. In a Medicare cost-based
reimbursement environment, success was significantly enhanced by a
hospital's ability to document as
many specific, provision of care costs
as possible. This was particularly
true in departments like the laboratory where the reimbursement formulas allowed reimbursement in excess of cost.
The use of computer systems was justified because they
eliminated lost charges. Computers
were able to account for specific lab
tests, as an example, much better
th n the manual systems they replaced. In addition, the cost of the
computers and the people to run
them could be recovered from the
money saved.
In nursing, the reimbursement formulas lumped many hospital costs together with the aggregate
cost of providing nursing care to a
group of patients. From a financial
viewpoint, the cost reimbursed years
did not require nursing to be computerized and it was not.
The "nursing systems,"
such as physician order entry system, that began to be available in
those days were modified charge
capture systems that enabled the
hospital to collect better data about
the use of ancillary services like lab
and X-ray. In many cases, these were
redundant systems for the nurse
since the information contained on
the computer was inadequate to
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Mary Anne K. Keyes, RN

replace the paper systems needed to
deliver care.
In fact, it would have been
extremely difficult to treat nursing
differently in the reimbursement formulas. Before the introduction of
faster and more "user friendly"
computers that take commands in
English instead of computer programming languages such as COBOLand FORTRAN or some equally
intimidating
language,
having
computers .at the point of service
delivery (i.e. the bedside) was not
really advantageous.
Oinicians
were neither prepared nor inclined
to use unwieldy programs.
The nursing role is extremely complex with two main
functional components - direct
service delivery and coordination of
all patients services and events. The
direct service component encompasses steps of the nursing process:
administrating of treatments, medication, comfort measures; education and support of patients and
families and documentation of all of
the above.
The computer systems of
our future will support nursing in
this direct care role. Computerprompted patient assessment helps
define abnormalities. The system
then suggests a nursing diagnosis
and orders for appropriate interventions. The nurse will simply edit and
accept. Once accepted, this informa-

tion should become immediately
available to all other caregivers. Implementation of all orders, both
nursing and medical, then begins
immediately. The order is written,
accepted, completed and a result is
entered. Charges are accrued on the
patient's bill and supplies are replaced expeditiously. A status reporton everything in process should
be available in inquiry.
For example, we should be
able to see that a patient has entered
the recovery room following surgery. Drugs and equipment ordered
intra-operatively should automatically be dispatched so they arrive on
the unit before the patient does.
Associated orders should be linked,
not left to the memory of busy doctors and nurses. Patients should not
have to wait several days for their
menu choices to appear on their
trays. Necessary supplies and equipment for their care should be expeditiously delivered.
Coordination of all patient
services and events involves notifying other departments of requests
for services, ensuring the patient
receives the correct diet, supplies,
equipment; that he/ she has the right
preparation for special studies or
surgery; that the lab studies accompany drugs in certain cases, etc.
These coordination activities have come to take a greater
portion of nursing time. They also
are extremely frustrating since the
nurse finds herself/himself on the
front line between the doctor or patient and the department that is providing the service. The nurse does
not control either side of the equation.
(please turn

to page
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It is painfully

derogatory

for large numbers of nurses

Carole Moretz, R.N.

Susan Busits O'Neill, R.N.

to be relegated to an
'other than professional'

category

by their colleagues.

We Are All Professionals
As a middle manager, I hear self
conscious rhetoric about professionalism dividing nurses into two
camps - the "we-s", the professionals; and the "they-s", the blue
collar workers. The discussion usually turns to how will the "we-s"
reform, or perhaps transform, the
"they-s". It is painfully derogatory
for large numbers of nurses to be
relegated to an "other than professional" category by their colleagues.
I would like us to move past the
rhetoric. The status of "nurse manager" or "criticalcare nurse" or "nurse
educator" does not mystically confer professionalism. We all practice
from the same body of knowledge,
therefore, either we are all "professionals" or none of us is a "professional." If the former is true, as I
think it is,the questions can be raised,
what does it mean to "manage" peers
who do not need to be "managed" in
a blue-collar mode. The keys, I believe, are trust, intellectual symbiosis, and liquid role definitions.
In order to develop trust, I first
had to surrender the myth that I can
either make and/or recognize the
best decisions for the unit and its
patients. I then had to nurture a
belief that each of my peers has sufficiently educated himself/herself
and is in possession of sound judg-
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ment and adequate abilities. I had
to trust each nurse to make, or contribute to, decisions that assure the
well being of our patients.
The notion of intellectual symbiosis reaches beyond the old idiom that I will have something to
learn from and teach each of my
peers. It implies inability to survive
without the intellectual nourishment we share. Many minds are
·necessary to master and remaster
the complex environment in which
nurses practice.
Lastly, role rigidity needs to melt.
We all need to engage in continuous remolding of mutual expectations and clarification of group
needs. The role of nurse manager
should be exactly what the sum of
the managers' peers define it to be:
nothing more or less. So that while
the organizational chart may show
this to bea "line position," the group
dynamics should grow away from
prescriptive toward highly interactive. The atmosphere of trust and
mutual respect which results is
favorable to flourishing professionals and prohibitive of self conscious
rhetoric about "professionalism."
As a staff nurse, I know that the
complex nursing hierarchy is united
by the underlying theme of professionalism. Our common goal is an

even higher standard of care, based
on technical skills, caring and accumulated knowledge. We also, as
individual nurses, alter priorities
and portray a professional image.
Staff nurses additionally emphasize the creativity of our actions and
carefully built relationships. We
scramble amidst sophisticated
equipment with grace and confidence. While others may panic in
crisis situations, we keep our cool.
We seem to share our knowledge
with everyone - patients, families,
graduate nurses, and medical students. With uncanny precision, we
know what our patients think, feel,
and need. Private relationships are
inherently created unique and special to bedside nursing. While much
of the time and skill invested in these
"interventions" is left uncharted,
nurses know beyond a doubt that
they have given professional care.

CaroleMoretz, RN
6T, TAR site
Susan Busits 0 'Neill, RN
STUlL VHC site

Professional Practice Model
Works At Hopkins
Judith "Ski" Lower, MSN, RN, CCRN, CNRN, is the Head Nurse
of the Neuroscience ICU at Johns Hopkins Hospital. Eight years ago, she
organized the unit with the goal to provide a practice environment where
the nurses had the control they needed to be the best that they could be.
Under Lower's guidance, the eight bed ICU adapted the Professional
Practice Model (PPM) for nursing. In a recent interview with Nursing
Voice, she discussed her experience with the PPM.
Lower says, "The philosophy of allowing staff to control their work
environment is the thrust. The model describes the privileges and responsibility of those who practice by it. It empowers the staff nurses. It allows
them to say: 'this is how we should practice.' That gives them pride in the
end product. It acknowledges excellent practice and demands staff accountability in solving problems."
The model makes the head nurse "the facilitator." Instead of doing
the problem solving, he/she teaches the staff methods of dealing with
problems. As they accept the accountability of the model, they accept the
power that goes along with that accountability. Lower claims the head
nurse can't be afraid to give up that power to her staff. When she presents
the model at conferences around the country, she says, "1 love being a
Head Nurse. The model gives me more time to pursue the things I need
and want to do."
Some of the responsibilities that fall to the staff include scheduling,
practice standards and peer review. "Peer review has been great," reports
Lower. "It was important for the staff to identify acceptable behavior on
their unit. When they identify, for example, that it is not OK to be loud and
boisterous, everyone knows up front such behavior won't be tolerated." If
a staff member acts in an unacceptable manner, he/ she is warned and if
the behavior doesn't change, he/she is asked to appear before the Peer
Review Panel. Staff nurses hold their peers accountable to criteria they
established. The process is formalized by narrowing the standard staff
~ nurse evaluation. The broad statements are tailored to the specifics of
practice on the unit.
When moving from a traditional practice setting into a PPM,
Lower feels that adequate staffing is important. "If 75 percent of the staff
positions are filled and 50 percent are committed to the model, there is a
good chance for success. Sometimes you can't judge how well the model
will be received. Behavior is not necessarily an indicator. Find the 'moving
force' in the unit and tap into it," is Lower's advice. "Most important to
success is trust. Staff must trust each other and the head nurse. Without
that internal trust, you can't make a successful move to a PPM."
The Neuroscience ICU and other units that have since adopted the
model experience less turnover and sick time, high standards of care and
high amounts of staff member participation in hospital-wide committees.
Lower cautions, "The model is not a panacea cure, it takes commitment and lots of work for the first two years. Then it falls into place. The
unit has to be able to work through trial and error." She says. "There is no
generic model. Each nursing unit is different with different needs. The
model meets those needs. That's part of giving the accountability to the
staff. It brings to the surface the individuality, talent and creativity that
traditional models tend to hide."

Ellie Franges, RN
Head Nurse, CNS
LVHC site
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The idea of shared governance is a mystery to the bedside clinician. Ever wary of a bureaucratic
mandate to make changes in practice, nurses in our hospital system
express some doubts. One must realize, however, that the philosophy
of shared government was initially
developed because of a mistrust of
organiza tional hierarchy.
Participative management,
or participation in decision making, conceived in the industrial setting, has shown many positive effects for both employees and employers. Nurses, in their quest for
professionalism, have adopted the
idea. As early as 1981, progressive
nurses recognized the need to reorganize nursing services. Job dissatisfaction of nursing personnel was,
and still is, a monumental problem
which contributes to high nursing
turnover and a nursing shortage.
The current mode of nursing care delivery, in most hospital
settings, is in direct conflict with the
goal of professionalism. In a bureaucratic environment such as a
hospital, it is nearly impossible to
achieve the fundamental components of professionalism, namely
autonomy, accountability and responsibility.
A model of professional
nursing practice (shared governance) is a way to address this problem. A professional practice model
is a system where the nurses have
authority over their own nursing
practice. Complaints heard daily in
our hospitals involve staff nurse's
minimal control over nursing practice and over day-to-day management of the unit, lack of input into
policy decisions, inadequate salaries for the scope of responsibilities
and rigid fixed scheduling.
Is this any way for a professional to live? Now, during an acute
nursing shortage, is the opportu-

overnance
nity to do more than complain. Professional practice models can be a
win-win situation for nurses and administration. Nursing turnover is decreased, staffing coverage is assured
and research has shown a dramatic
increase in productivity, making
administration very happy. Nurses
are rewarded with an increase in autonomy, control over their practice
and decisions affecting their work
lives and compensation practices
consistent with a professional approach to nursing care.
Unfortunately,
effectively
transforming an organization is not
a simple task, as we in the ACCU at
The Allentown Hospital site have
come to realize. The initial attitude
on our unit was one of skepticism,
but many of us who have become
frustrated by everyday problems in
the hospital environment are highly
motivated and dedicated to developing a model that works.
Eventually, we hope to produce a model that integrates the job
dimensions and the reward system
in a way that addresses the major
areas of nursing dissatisfaction. As a
means of greatly increasing the
amount of staff nurse control of the
uni t, we hope to accept the responsibility for self-management. This will
include organizing and monitoring
work schedules, overseeing staffing
levels and coverage, disciplining
peers if necessary and assessing our
own clinical performance. We anticipate the establishment of formal
committees to undertake these responsibilities.
A scheduling committee has
already started self-scheduling trials,
including on call time. We have control over the hours we work in addition to learning to be responsible for
covering the unit at all times.
A peer review committee is
planned because accountability,
competence and performanceevalu-
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Ann Ferry, RN (left) and Theresa Mylet, RN, nurses
assigned to the ACCU at TAH site, review bylaws established
for shared governance. Eventually ACCU staff members
, hope to produce a shared governance model that integrates
the job dimensions and the reward system in a way that
addresses the major areas of nursing dissatisfaction.
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ations will be peer-based activities
in the shared governance framework.
An education committee
will determine standard levels of
expectation and preparation and
possibly create a unit-based career
ladder as an opportunity for professional development.
The quali ty assurance committee, already established, plays a
key role in determining quality assurance processes and undertaking
activity that improves the quality of
care on our unit.
A social committee, already
in full swing due to a gregarious
chairperson, is charged with helping us enjoy each other as people,
not just in the context of work.
A conversion from hourly
wage to salaried compensation is
being discussed as incentive for
longevity and to reduce expenditures in recruitment, orientation and
temporary (agency) personnel.
Even in the preliminary
stages of developing a model that
may not be implemented, we have

met many obstacles of attitudinal
and philosophical differences. Hopefully, in dealing with these obstacles,
we will develop a deeper trust in our
colleagues that is so essential to.
success.
What we are realizing is that
all nurses need to rethink the idea
that a nurse has little or no control
over the work life on a unit. It is up
to us, given the opportunity, to
change the aspects of our job that we
find unsatisfactory. We feel our
limitations are few. Open-mindedness, a positive attitude and the
willingness to try something new
are the foundation materials necessary to begin an innovative way to
practice nursing.

Carol Acernese, RN
Sheri Fredrick-Deeb, RN
ACCU TAH site

TQM Reaffirms 'Quality Is Job l'
"Quality is Job I" is a phrase
we all immediately recognize. It is
repeated often by various workers
in commercials and advertising for
Ford Motor Company. We are to
believe that each of those employees, from the designer to the assembly line worker to the road test engineer, is committed to producing the
best automobile on the market because quality is an internalized value.
Quality is their way of life at work.
Quality means satisfying their customers.
A recent feature article in
Check Up (2:8, 6-16-89) introduced
the concept of Total Quality Management (TQM) to employees at
TAH-L VHC. TQM is an ongoing
process of meeting our customer's
expectations of quality as they define it.
Traditionally, quality of health
care services has been defined and
measured by the individual units or
departments delivering that care.
The focus of those definitions are
measures of quality that have been
centered almost entirely on compliance with external standards like
JCAHO, Pennsylvania Trauma Systems Foundations, and other accrediting or regulatory agencies. Only
recently have we begun to address
quality from a different perspective
in Nursing Services, that being the
work of the Unit-Based Quality
Assurance Committees and the
Quality Assurance Council.
TQM will take us to the next
dimension in our quest to continue
to be the leading health care provider in the Lehigh Valley. The
competition among hospitals to be
identified as the leading quali ty care
institution will continue to intensify
as morbidity and mortality rates,
costs, utilization rates and various
specific clinical experiences and
outcomes are published by the government. However, hospitals that
will survive and thrive through this
competitive and constantly changing environment must be prepared
to look at more than these statistical
measures of quality. We must discover those aspects of quality that
our customers expect and design
systems to meet those expected stan-
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dards. Only then will we remain on
top.
Examples of customer defined quality standards may include:
answering patient call lights within
five minutes, providing explanations
for delays in expected service within
10 minutes of the delay, or beginning the admitting procedures for
90 percent of patients within 15
minutes of their arrival at the hospital. One of the challenges is to translate customeridentified quality service standards into achievable levels
of performance. These measurable
standards then become the criteria
used to monitor individual as well
as departmental performance.
Our quality monitoring activities will tend to shift from a reactive measure of what and how we
did to "management by prevention"
and the idea of every employee's
ownership in the quality process.
Simply translated, this means that
every employee must feel a sense of
responsibility, pride and involvement in achieving and maintaining
a zero-defect work environment. In
order for this to happen, there must
be a systematic process to define
problems, to identify their causes
and to take appropriate action to
eliminate the problem. Management's role in this process is to support innovation, to recognize and
reward improvement and to remove
barriers that prevent employees
from achieving error-free work.

TQM utilized corrective action teams to help accomplish some
of these results. New levels of involvement, inter-action and communication can be expected as a positive outcome of this process. The
people most directly involved with
an issue will be asked to recommend solutions. Crossing departmental lines to achieve these goals
will become the norm as groups of
employees work together. For example, in this quality-focused environment, Nursing would not consider changing the policy on medication administration times without
having Pharmacy, Lab and any other
departments involved present at
those meetings in order to discuss
the ultimate effect on each. This
approach avoids the multiple follow-up changes, turf-related hard
feelings and overall frustration and
lessened credibility of key players.
In other words, it means doing it
right the first time.
The TQM process will assist
in the on-going challenge of measuring and demonstrating the quality that we strive for and speak of
with pride. It is exciting to think of
how health care might present its
own version of a commercial touting "Quality is Job 1."

Barbara J. Hanks, RN
Nursing Administration
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Home For Christmas
With Lots of Help
from Marion Hoffman
It was Dec. 12, 1987 and the words "Home for
Christmas" never meant so much. My beautiful, sweet
niece, Kelly Gallagher, had finally come home! Kelly had
successfully undergone a bone marrow transplant for
acute lymphoblastic leukemia at the University of Minnesota. She was away from home for almost three months.
For her, Thanksgiving had come and gone that year in
the hospital. Christmas had brought her home!
Dec. 22, 1987 -10 a.m. - a visit to David Prager,
M.D.'s office for a.check-up. Kelly was having trouble
eating. She tried and tried, but the total body irradiation
(TBI) from the transplant had destroyed her GI mucosa.
She lost eight pounds in 10days. The doctor said, "I'm
sorry Kelly but we will have to admit you so we can put
some weight back on you." ''No,'' she screams, '1t's
almost Christmas."
All our hearts were aching for her. Another disappointment, like "leukemia," "relapse," and "no Villanova for you" to add to her short 18 years of life.
Dec. 22, 1987 - 2 p.m. - Kelly was admitted to
her "home away from home," 6C at Lehigh Valley
Hospital Center site. Everyone was happy to see her and
we all tried our best to cheer her up; at least she was in
Pennsylvania and not Minnesota. She laughed a little,
but when everyone left her room, she cried and said,
''but it's Christmas." We had no more words ... we just
cried with her.
We called Larry Feldman, M.D. He seemed to
understand and said, "I'll try." He did more than try, he
worked feverishly to come up with the right "recipe" for
Kelly's hyperalimentation.
"Mary," he said, "there is
still one major obstacle. We need to train everyone involved in the care of home hyperalimentation in less
than two days; we never have accomplished that before." "We can do it," I replied. I kept thinking about the
bleak realization that this might be Kelly's last Christmas
... anywhere. "Damn it, it's not going to be in a hospital."
Dec. 23, 1987 - 11 a.m. - In walked Marian
Hoffman, RN (Nutrition Support Nurse) with her arms
full of supplies and a ridiculous fake chest with a Hickman catheter. Kelly thought that rubber chest was hysterical! "Marian, what are you doing here, they said you

Nutrition support nurses, Marion Hoffman, RN
(left) and Christine Niznik, RN, discuss the most
appropriate treatment for a patient.
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were on vacation?," I ask. Marian told us some pathetic
story about how she wasn't busy anyway. Over and over
and over again she skillfully taught Kelly and her mom
everything they needed to know about home hyperalimentation. She tactfully corrected mistakes and patientlyanswered a "zillion" questions.
She instinctively "took over" at a time when all our
reserves were at their lowest. In less than 24 hours, she
accomplished the teaching plan that usually takes a
week.
Dec. 24, 1987 - Christmas Eve day - Kelly was
going home! Marian's phone number was carefully
posted on the refrigerator along with all the emergency
numbers. Marian made daily phone calls and even made
house calls Christmas week.
We all enjoyed a very beautiful, special and memory-filled Christmas that year. .. and as we all feared,
our last Christmas together with Kelly. But, as we know
with all our heart that Kelly is "at home" this Christmas
- so too was she then - that Christmas of 1987.
Mary Saba and the
Gallagher family
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Future Will Redefine Nursing
take immediate and effective action.
They will also need to blend the
humanistic aspects of care to shield
the patient from technological depersonaliza tion.
In an effort to improve quality
and reduce cost, organizational
structures will change. Presently,
most hospitals are patterned after
industrial models. They are bureaucratic; standardization, synchronization and centralization hallmark
their organizations. Decision-making is at the top of the organiza tional
pyramid and operations are handled
by procedures, policies, forms and
rules.
However, we are in transition. Health care organizations are
changing from centralized to decentralized systems and from being goal
driven to being resources driven.
Organizations are moving the decision-making from administrative to
staff levels. The future will see more
decision shared by the professional
staff and the nurse manager. In this
vein, implementation of self governance (Professional
Practice)
models will continue.
While nurses in the future will
see more participative decision-

making and collaborative practice
in hospitals, overall there will be a
decline in acute care empires. Horne
care is suited to become the centerpiece of a new health care delivery
system because most people prefer
horne care, and it is thought to be
more cost effective than inpatient
acute care.
In the '90s, nurses will be recruited
into positions not for what they do,
but for what they control, manage
and decide. They will be paid for
what they know about a particular
group of patients and their families.
They will be sought after to interpret
the bombardment of patient data
derived from the high-tech equipment and decide what is therapeutically useful. These interpreting skills
will delineate a significant opportunity for nurses to influence decisions. After all, "information equals
power."
As Naisbith stated in his book,
Megatrends. "We are living in the
time of the parenthesis, the time
between eras ... We are clinging to
the known past in fear of the unknown future ... Those who are
willing to handle the ambiguity of
this in between period and to antici-

Speaking Out
The introduction of modem computer systems places the
physician in direct contact with the
service department during order
entry. Thus, it removes the nurse
from the frustrating "caught in the
middle" position.
In addi tion, communica ting
and incorporating new research
findings, new policies and procedures or better methods in the care
of patients are Herculean tasks. Ensuring that quality service has been
provided on the basis of a review of
the documentation consumes tremendous precious resources with
only limited benefit. Computers will
assist with both these tasks.
Our generation of nurses
has an opportunity - and a responsibility - to use these powerful
computer tools to enhance the deliv-
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ery of health care to our patients.
Hospitals, the way they are organized, the way they serve patients,
are a product of paper systems that
have been put in place by the last
generation.
Now, it's our turn.
We must be careful, however, not to use computers as a
simple replacement for the manual
systems currently in place. We must
seize this opportunity to access our
goals for patients and incorporate
these goals in our new systems of
care.

Mary Anne K. Keyes, RN
Senior Vice President, Nursing
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pate the new era will be a quantum
leap ahead of those who will hold on
to the past."
Jane Barbe, RN
Head Nurse, PCCU
Louise Oswald, RN
Head Nurse, GICU-E
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CER TIFICATIONS
CCRN - Carol Acemese (ACCU)
Rhonda Edgar (STU)
Theresa Mylet (ACCU)
Susan Niemkiewicz (STU)
Linda Reinhart (STU)
Carol Shalaway (STU)
Karen Walczer (ACCU)
Wendy Waldspurger (STU)
Debra Williston (ACCU)
Mary Struck (STU)
RNC - Carol Wimer (NICU)
Davina Short (NICU)

PROMOTIONS
Cindy Sensenig (LPN - 7C) received
her BSN from Cedar Crest College.
Karen Dimmick (PCCU) was promoted from Nursing Assistant to
Nursing Technician Assistant.
CLAS Promotions To Senior Staff
Nurse (September 1989)
Carol Acernese (ACCU)
Sharon Daniels (NICU)
Linda Pagoda (4A)
Priscilla Rau (TCU)
Lynn Regan (4A)
Susan Sauerwine (NICU)
Colleen Shaw (Float Pool)
CLAS Promotions To Nurse
Clinician (September 1989)
Linda Tomaszewski (SPU)

